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From Classroom to Runway
February 23, 2017
College of Health and Human Sciences senior fashion merchandising and apparel
design major, Heidi Viterbo, packed her bags and headed to New York to promote
her fashion line, Heidi Becca. Viterbo presented her Fall 2017 collection at Small
Boutique Fashion Week (SBFW) on February 9 at Studio 450.
SBFW is internationally known and is the only business oriented runway show
geared toward small business owners, emerging designers and novelty designers.
Though the event is a subsidiary of New York Fashion Week, it is known as one of
the top events for independent brands. Though SBFW is not one of the biggest
shows held during New York Fashion Week, it has been around for 10 years and
continues to grow.
Viterbo had the opportunity to be a part of the SBFW 10 year anniversary show
and was selected to present her collection in both the opening show at 12 p.m.
and the closing show at 8 p.m. “Through this experience I have learned so much
more about presentation, speaking, preparation and networking,” recalled Viterbo.
“Fashion week is nothing to take lightly and I was excited to be able to be a part of
it.” Though this was Viterbo’s first show, she is looking forward to doing many
more in the future and already has one scheduled for this summer in Atlanta.
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